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March Smart Sat..way baa been compared for solidity
with the military thoroughfares creA HAPPY ;V.

HOME :
A o where hMh abounds. The Jar of

Coughing

tbe wax and the nicotine combin-
ing. , When the pipe is smoked the
wax softens from the heat. That is
why the pipe should not be touched
while warm. Touching . mars the
gloSS. :'

. - "The ' American . manufacturer
does not carve or polish them by
hand. ; The work is done by achines.

The soft meerschaum, , if
treated that way, would break, so

ElarieV
Little Miracle
; By Anna Stetic Richardion

Copyright, 1905, br Hay McKeon

Job thereby prove, his unfitness for
tbe Job that 1. above blm.

The man who yields to honest per-
suasion slowly and Imperceptibly, as
rock to water, may make a loyal In-

vestor when won. But be who Is quick
to lay bold of n good Investment makes
tbe most money.

Multitudes, of people sleep soundly
nights, believing their savings to be
protected In tho banks, not dreaming
that the banks have Invested them In
business enterprises that tbe depositors
themselves declined to buy shares In
because they thought their earnings
were too large to be safe. Cent Per
Cent ,

Willing to Cbanee It.
It is reported of the Earl of Mans-

field that be once dismissed a servant
but wrote for him a "character," aa
follows: "The bearer, John , has

bad enough to be facing a divorce resi-
dence in the far west without acquir-
ing an unnecessary Incumbrance at
the crucial moment?

Within the Dalton bungalow on Long
Island stranger things were happen-
ing. No clew to the baby's parents
bad been found. When Billy Dalton
dropped down occasionally, as he had
been doing for a year past to keep np
appearances, his first question was,
"Anything newr and this always
meant "anything new about the baby's
history." And little Elsie would look
np at him with reproachful blue eyes
as If asking, "Why do you care?? And
the worst of it was that Billy Dalton
began to realize that he did care. Janet
had changed, and, with an odd sort
of Jealousy, he realized that it was lit
tie Elsie and not he who had, brought
about the marvelous and altogether de-- !
slrabfc change. She was no longer
bored. How could she be with Elsie
cutting a new tooth every few days
and such wonderful hampers of clothes
to be bought, fine handkerchief linen,
narrow val and convent embroidery?
A more fastidious customer had never
entered the shops which specialize on
layettes, and with her own hands Janet
made covers for down pillows, silk
tufted afghans and other foolish things,
while the tongue of gossip wagged
gayly over the whole absurd episode.

One frosty December afternoon Dal-
ton ran down to the bungalow and
found Janet standing at the window.1
The low spreading evergreens on the
west side of the house were powdered
lightly with snow, and Janet turned to
him with kindling eyes.

"Billy, I shall have a Christmas tree
for Elsie. She Is so bright for her age.
I do believe she will notice it" -

"Quite likely," responded Billy, with
assumed carelessness, as she laid aside
his storm coat "but In making your
plans you seem to have overlooked one
Important fact As yet Elsie is not
really yours. The law"

Janet turned on blm sharply.
"She Is mine by right of everything.

I fonnd her, and I love her."
"Yes, but you must formally adopt

her. I thought perhaps you'd better
see to thut before I leave. I've changed
my plans a bit I'm going to meet
mother and Grace In Rome for Christ-
mas. The mater has not been feeling
very fit I am not fond of England In
winter, and"

Janet crossed to his side, and her
hand rested lightly on his arm.

'"Don't you think you'd enjoy much
more seeing Elsie have her first tree?
And and I think I need you more
than your mother does."

Something rose In Dalton's throat
and threatened to choke him. It was a
sensation be had never felt before, not
even during the good natured, lasy run
of his wooing. Janet wanted blm I He
thought he had not cared. Now be
knew that he had cared all along. But
It was characteristic he did not express
his fierce Joy in words. He held Janet
very close and whispered:

"Well, I rather did hope you'd give
the little beggar the name of Dalton.
Ifs a pretty good name after all, eh?"

e a a a . a.
Norman Stanley beard the news when

be landed In London. He sent a lion's
kin captured by hi. own hand for lit

tie Elsie to roll upon. Then he went
to the Nile country for the winter.

Hat Tea Abra.
Radical changes In clothing are sel-

dom safe, at least so the old time
grandmothers hejd. The putting off of
winter underwear wa likely to be a
gradual and prolonged process. That
this belief In deliberate adjustment
was widespread and Inclusive Is shown
In W. P. Frith', story of his life. He
was engaged In painting a portrait of
Mrs. Blrt the wife of a prominent
business man, who used to bring her
little dog to share her sittings.

Mr. Blrt was a great lover of dogs,

but he entertained a strong aversion to
dog collars, so I was surprised one day
when Mrs. Blrt brought bar favorite
dog. Ducky, to see s band around the
little snlmars neck.

"I thought yoa objected to dog col-

lars, Mrs. Blrt" I said. "I see Ducky
sports one today." - '
. "Oh, no, that's not a dog collar." re-

turned the lady. "It's only s piece of
flannel. The poor dear has had a
dreadful cold and a sore throat She

has worn flannel night and day."
"Surety that Is too narrow to do say

good. The strip la no wider than a
collar." -

"Oh, It was wider, of course. We

have gradually lessened It She Is

leaving It off by degrees."

MEERSCHAUM PIPES.

Aaterieene, It eaama, Da Nat Make er
Keep Them Ws"-To- o

don't see the best meer-

schaum pipes in this country," said

g German pipe dealer who learned
Lf. I A ! Vinna

Arthur Stringer, whose work ' in
recent years has grown in strength
and importance, is the author of the
novel which opens tbe March num
ber of The Smart Set' It is a love
story of absorbing interest, entitled
"Creeping Rails,;'jdepicting the pas
sion of a wealthy woinanfora musi
cian who in the end, proves worthy
of her. Mr. Stringer has done no
better piece of work and this story
will win him added admirers.

JohnG. Neihardt. a new writer
whose name is becoming known to
magazine readers, ia the author of a
very short but jowerful story, en
titled "Migiion." "The Bashful
Elder," by Grace MacGowan Cook,
U a delightful humorous story of ru
ral lite. Seumaa MacManus contrib-

utes another of bis inimitable Irish
tales "For His Town's Sake; and
ran Tassel Satphen a modern love
story. Other writers of short notion
areYorke Stevenson, Harriet Gay- -

lord, Cecil Carlisle Pangman, Ed
ward Clark Marsh, Walter B. Grogan
and May Harris.

The essay is entitled "On Making
Believe" a paper full of quiet
humor and much sound sense, writ-

ten by Arthur Sullivsnt Hoffman.
Poems of a high order of merit come
from such favorite verse-make- as
Charlotte Becker, Edith M. Thomas,
John Vance Cheney, Charles ' L.
O'Dorinel, Edward Wilbur Mason

and Archibald 8ullivan. .... j i

Tbe entire number is one of great
interest and the' note of variety
which It strikes will appeal to every
reader.' - -

Tbe relief of Couchs and colds
through laxative influence, originaV
ed with Bee's Laxative Cough Syr-
up containing Honey and Tar, ; a
cough syrup containing no opiates
or poisons, which is extensively
sold. Secure a bottle at once, ob
tain a guarantee coupon, and if not
fully satisned with reauljs. . your
money will be refunded. Sold by
Thompson Drug Co. v;

i

The People's Life Insurance as
sociation la tbe name of a company
being organized in Greensboro to do
a life Insurance business. Ths plan
is for tbe members to pay $3.00 init-

iation fee and 11.00 a year there-

after, part of which is to pay current
expenses. Upon tbe death of a
member the assessment will be 11.

The limit ol insurance' will be
11.000, bnt there will be no limit to
membership. Whenever tbe mem
bership passes 1,000, members will
be assessed ouly tbeir proportionate
part of tbe 11,000 insurance of the
deceased. ''. ;N'V.a-

Does Coffee disagree with you?
Probably it does I Then try Dr.
8boop's Health Coffee. Health
Coffee" is a clever "combination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a
grain of real Coffee,' remember, In
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, yet its
flavor and taste matches closely old
Java and Mocha Coffee. If your
stomack, heart or kidneys can't
stand Coffee drinking, try Uealtn
Coffee. It is wholesome, noursbing
and satisfying. It's safe even lor
the youngest child. Sold by

rsiackmon-CooI- a Grocery Co.

Exell Burke and Rev. J. J. Pay
seur who bad trouble in Catawba
county last tall on account of the
preacher bunting on Burke e land
were tried In Catawba court last
week. Burke plead guilty, admit
ting that bt struck tbe preacher
first The testimony against Psy
seur hi conflicting, some of the
witnesses swearing that be shot
Burks and others that be struck bim
with bis gun. The preacher was

lound guilty and he and Burke were

fined 120 each.

English 8pavin liniment removes
all bard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from hoi eea. blood SDSV--

Ina. enrhe. srjlinta. swaeneT. ring--

bone, stifles, sprains, ail swollen
throats, eougbs, etc oeye sou oy
tbe use of one bottle. Warranted
tbe most wonderful blemish cure
known. Sold by the J. & Sim
mons Drug Co., Graham, N. C

The LcglsLitxire ol87.

Tbe Ksws and Observer which
now goes daily to over 11,000 sub
scribers, will give tulles and better
reports than ever of tbe proceedings
ol tbe General Assembly. It is on

tbe spot and can and will get and

print all the news. . One dollar will

get yon tbe daily every day during

tbe seaaioo ol 60 dsys.
JoexPBCS Dai ma, Editou,

Baleigb, K. C.

TM.Ksr What Van Are Tahhag

Wben vou Uke Grove's Tastlem
Cbill Tocic becauae the formula is
plainly printed on every boUle
showing tint it is simply Iron and
Cuisine- - in a tste'ess form. Ko

Cure, Ko Ttj. &0c

ated by tbe Romans, the remain, of
which are still turned to account In
many parts of Europe. 7 -

Macadam Road Maintenance.
Neglect to properly maintain a mac-

adam road after It has been built Is
one of the worst enemies of road re-

form of which we have knowledge,
says Good Bonds Magazine. Many
cases are on record of where a stone
road has goue to piece, within a very
short time after its completion owing
to negligence In giving the matter of
repair due attention: Experience shows
that a road once properly built can be
maintained Indefinitely by making
prompt repair as soon as a weak spot
Is discovered. Tbe practice In Euro-
pean countries could well be followed
In this country. A road requires care
and attention for Its upkeep tbe same
as a railroad track. The original cost
of a macadam road Is too great to al-

low Jt to go to pieces within a year or
so and then practically rebuild It. Most
failures are due to tbe fact that no ade-
quate provlslonffor repairs has been
made by the county or state. Since
roads cannot take care of themselves,
they must be looked after constantly If
rebuilding Is, to be avoided. ,. ;

Praaare For Fall ana Wlntaa.
As the se.ino:i npproaches for heavy

rainfalls and Uic consequent muddy
roads It Is well to call the attention of
road supervisors to the necessity for
seeing to It that ditches and culverts
are open to allow the free passage of
water, says Good Roads Magastne.
Water Is the deadly enemy to a road
and should therefore be kept ss far
away as possible. In the construction

r

of a' new road proper crowning and
draining are the two essential things to
be kept constantly In mind. Keeping
tbe surface smooth by tbe use of the
road scraper or drag Is all Important If
good, passable roads are desired. In
the northern sections of tbe country,
where deep snow, are found in tbe
winter months, preparations should be
made early for rolling down tbe snow
or otherwise keeping the roads open
for traffic. t

Bnral Delivery Service.
- Tbe report on tbe operation, of tbe
rural delivery service np to Nor. L
recently made public by the fourth as-

sistant postmaster general, shows that
the total number of petitions for the
establishment of tbe service received
np to date was 64,433, npon 15,203 of
which adverse reports were made, says
tbe Wsshlngton Star. On Nov. 1 there
were 80,783 routes In operation, and
2,845 petitions for service were pend-
ing.;. Tbe number of regular rural car-

riers now employed Is 80,087. Illinois
Is still the lcadlug state In tbe number
of routes, having 2,744. Ohio 1. second,
with 2,475, and Iowa third, with 2500.
Tbe balance of appropriation available
for new service (luring the present lis-e-al

year Is $ 1,427,8022. ,

We ead StaaSf la Parte sUeo.
The legislature of Porto Rico has ed

a loan of 11,000,000, the pro-

ceeds of which are to be devoted to Im-

proving tbe highways. This action on
tbe part of the legislature, It Is said,
bss been brought sbout because of tbe
difficulties encountered In getting tbe
products of the Island to market It Is
believed that by the expenditure of
f1000,000 the highways can be greatly
Improved. ,

OLD TIME PUN18HMENT8.

Ml Water Barfea Hlp4 to Care
Swaarlan aa Seoldlae".

. To punlsb a child la such a way that
It will see tle direct connection be-

tween tbe corwtlon and tbe fault Is

one of the prec-ipt- s of modern educa-

tion.' Tbe Judge of tbe eighteenth cen-

tury was not worrlod by such psy-

chological theories, but bis decisions
often bad tbe grim humor of fitness.

Whst could be better for the scold
than s cooling plunge or for tbe wife
boater than a few lashes on bis own
beck?

A number of tender handed English
gallants Joined a pioneer expedition to
Virginia. Tbe weather was cold and
the work hard. When these soft mus-

cled young men were set st chopping
trees tbeir hinds were sorely blistered
by tbe ax helves. With tbe cries of
pain msny oaths were beard.

i
The president of tbe company soon

put a stop to this swearing by ordering
a can of cold water to be poured down
tbe sleeve of tbe guilty one at every

oath be uttered. '

I. Mlnnlal dava bos' stesUna WSS

considered one of tbe most serious of
crimes. At tbe first offense the fhlers

mmm mm lit at the second his ears
were nailed to a pillory, and at the
third he suffered deatn --witnout Dene- -

Deceitful bakers snd esreleas flab

dealers had to "lose their ears," while
be who spoke detracting words bad
bis ton roe bored by a bodkin.

A frenchman, traveling to America
la 1700, describes tbe ducking stool ss
a "nleaaaei mode" of Tualshlag a
mUlM woman.

t m Thnaaaa Hartley at Tb-ain-

wrote of his witnessing the execution
m a darklna stool aentenee:

Tiar before veeterdav at 2 of re
Clock. I saw this punishment given to
one Betsey waiser. wno uj ye

mr. tnnama BBado her hones
snd her snMgbborhood nacomfortable.
They bad a macnwe ror ye nvrpoao,

a haiann to va Parts. It has al
ready been aaad three Uases this

Ta Wmxi was snowed is te is--

4or ye water for ye space of H mut
ate, Betary aa4 a atom sxoaoacne

an waald not rtcid oatll she had been
ender Ive times. Tb aba cried plte-oosl-

' Then they drew back ye a,

ended ye Ropes and let her
walk home a hopefully penitent wo--

aan."-To- ca s Coatpantoa.

BUSINESS PROVERBS.

Hot tbe big earner, but tbe wise te
larest or. to tbe rntnre capitalist

Tbe wtoe mra knows that wealth Is

aot worth getting nave for tbe parpoas
mi nalna: sad so rrfs after It earty.

laveetmect te inft1oz aaoney tote
rhlArm farnitajr: speculation la connt- -

feBg the cb'cmroa !foce tbey are
batched.

Tbe chap who bfi work lodiffer- -

ectfr becanv be t!i;.iks te Is atove Ota

With Impure blood tber cannot

be rood neara. -

LIVER thereWith a disordered
cgnnotbegooamooo.

TytfsEls
rtvlviry the torpid UVER Md restore

It, ostural action.

A healthy UVEft means pure

blood
health, - .pure blood mean s

Health means happiness.

Substitute: AU Druggists.
T(ke to

C A. HAIX. V:

iTTOENEY AND COnSSEUre-aWU-

v.. - GRAHAM, N. :

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs. Jf -

r, s. cook:,
Attoraey-a- l- Law, v

flRAHAM. - i N. C.

Offloe Pattersott Building
Seoond Floor 3i

WALTER E. WALKER, H.D,

GRAHASX.2X C.AM

Office in Soott BuUdiU
;f Up Stairav - ; ..

ssrOffice hours 8 to 10 A. M. - : '

sT'Phonb 80-- b '(and-197-a- ). , "J-- '

DR. WILL S. LOAG, JIL
, . . . DENTIST

Graham. North) Carolina

OFFICE is SIMMONS BUILDING

leaaOsAr bo. '.W. P. Btitom, in.
f BiNUM &BYNUM, ;

Attorney and Coantdortat
O.KMBBOBO, A U. ' ' .(

forties regularly la tl onrt of AU
auaeoaalr. , Aug.t,IM-l- j

JACOB A. LONG. , . ELMKB LONG.

LONG A LONG, , ,
Attorneye and Ootukawlora at etw,

GRAHAM, K. I','.-,- .: I

ROBT C. STEUDTTICK
Attorney .Law,

GREENSBORO fl. Ct
, Practices in the courts of Ak-ouiD- ce

and Guilford counties. V

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper. -- .:.

Aim adanijui ti Knrth Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
nude by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels --and at the same time as
ids a or aba aa an in TCnnturk V

or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Prooressiva Funr.cr
RALEIGH.: N. C.

Kdited by Clabehcb II. Poe,
with Dr. W. C. Barkett,Saclor B.
A.AM Pftlljwwj. T oAitr AV W' waaVgVZa oBUUI Mll cvvui
w. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
experiment station (you Know
"Mm), as assistant editors (tl a

flarl Tf nn . ... I.LinnJVU MO i 1 WiJ HftlU(w paper, we can make no redoc- -
"W. bat if you are not takiog it

oY0U CAS SAVE. ECa

Tkrtls to say, new -- Progressive
Firmer subscribers we will send
that Daoer with Tri fir kikch.

oth one year for II SO, regular
Prioi 12.00. . - -

Addrsesa
THE GLEANER,

. Graham, N. C
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Hammer blows, steadily ap-

plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, jars
and tears the throat and tungs
until the healthy tissues give K

way. Ayer a Cherry Pectoral I
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes. -

The beet kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty yeara."'

M Mmf br 1. 0. Arr OVa, "WwM, 1
JUMl

9 SAtaAFAKILU.Atiers BAIB.
PIUS.

VHWB.

W have aa wmu I W Baanasajinw SanBBiM or ! ou

Biliousness, constipation retard re-
covery. Cure these with Ayer"s Pills.

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk- -
O m
41 a ' f '

nemember

eadaclies

This time' of the year
are signals'of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now. It may
sava you aspell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine'

Mac (i 111

Lo. cMEBANE,

N. C.

Are das le tndlraeflon. Ninety-nin- e ef every
one handred paop'e whs bave heart trouble
eaa remember whan It was shnpla faKUgaa.

Con. It to a sdanttUo fact lhatall eaate'
heart disease, not organla, are not only
Iraoaablsto. but are the dlraot result of n.

All food taken tale the stomach
Which tails of perfect digestion ferments and
Swells the stomach, pulling II up against the
heart. This Interleree with tne action et
the heart aad la the eoursa of time that
BeOoate bat Vital organ become, diseased.
Sf.aMa,asmda.D.ai laOu.
mM. Hal ni t. WS mtmf I m1 kvt .

OMSK. I aah Kofal Drayapaa Caw aw abet taa
aaatas mi a mmrni aa.

Kodoi Dtgaets What Yoa Eat
and relieves tbe stomach at all narveas
strain aad the heart of all pressure. .

sab. SI.00 Sha hoMixe VH I ttokat
aua. ovca no m aua.

av a. a DewrTT oci, OMioaoxx

J. C. Simmons, Druggist,

f r f f 'c
Dy :; sia Curo

Die ' you cat.
This t "' rtalni all of tha

food. lti: ' ' "ti cUef and never
fallatocr. IiI'v.' vou to eat ail
the food you i iiniiKuiu
stomacbicaa U.oH. By JUuse many
k...t. f t vtv-n- i . liave been
tad afiercTeryiLirg else nuled. u
nee. aalica ii.r tue suimarn. vunu-re- n

wiU k ncn.ebr thrive on it
First dose relieves. A dtet unnecessary.

Cores cfl etomcch trouLIss
VmiaiaS cm'T T E-- IwWrrr Ccx, rhk-o- j

jaait.stUcmialniHUnUit0c.a

nuvotoia I', a aaa romra

mi
i ..... ... . -
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llMIW'rtW lmtN!llT. -- bn.i,
H trw o mmrrT tf r r; Wr y?
pmtm, iH I r ' ' mtff'.

L

aeart-l- tk-- X- --
T. mtmu,

gHalin ClWe--. rw h ';. trm
oMartojsaajsl hf) SaaaasBi aVSsnttaMI sVl snMsf taMbfJl SJsasVsV

eoittiuT. warraroDT
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cation will be ma ie n i r
aeasioa of tbe Gcr.f ral

Carol.; . ti a:: It c

of tlietown cf 1'.'
eonr.fy.

Jan. 1", 1. .

It wa pretty sreuerally understood
that the Billy Daltong were drifting
apart There wag no particular reason
for this State of affairs, save the lack
of something better to do.

Ton see, they bad Just enough money
o that Billy did not have to work nor

Janet to worry about making both ends
meet. They had danced their way
through several seasons Into a lazy,
good humored and comrade-lik- e engage-
ment, thence Into matrimony. After
that Billy bad continued to lead co-- .
tlllons and Janet to dance them, but
generally with other partners.

Matters between them had reached
the point where the rumor laden soci-
ety papers had suggested covertly that
when Billy went to England and Scot-
land, where he had nothing In partic-
ular t do, Janet would probably take
np her home In Nevada or South Da-

kota, there to remain until Norman
Stanley returned from Africa, where
he was fighting ennui by bunting big
game. It was even whispered that
Billy Dalton had insinuated to Stanley
that It was rather better taste to stalk
big game than another man's wife, es-

pecially when the other man was per-

fectly willing to make It clear sailing
for his wife if It would make her any
happier.;

Of Course, this sounds a bit strong on
paper, particularly to the old fashioned
folk who 'still believe that marriage Is
a contract for life and not a mere epi-

sode. In the set to which the Billy Dat-ton- s

belonged the situation was ac-

cepted as a matter of course, and when
Janet asked a lot of people down to
their Long Island place for the auto-

mobile races and the week end no one
thought of refusing Just because the
Daltona might separate within a fort-

night after the gathering.
Such was the situation when the

Dalton car broke down on the Jericho
turnpike, and Its occupants-Jan- et,

Mrs. uOreen wait, Joe Jeffreys and
"Marsh"-- - Hun toon decided to cut
through the woods to the Dalton place
and leave the car for a farmer to guard
until the mechanic who handled the
Dalton garage could be dispatched to
the scene of the accident

Perhaps It "was not entirely Impa-

tience which led them to take the
short cut through the woods, but the
call of a hundred autumn voices in
rustling leaves, rich, warm colorings
and the chatter of squirrels laying up

winter stores. And thus It was that
they suddenly stopped In their tracks
and listened to a sound that was not

of the woods, but of the nursery tha
plaintive wall of a child. Janet It was
who found It a bit of white faced,
staring eyed humanity rolled up snug-

ly In a great shawl of Iceland wool.'
While she held the baby In her arms

and tried to silence Its walls with un-

certain and awkward little pettlngs the
quartet held a conference. The child
was too young to have walked there.
Mrs. Greenwalt said It was not a day
over two months old. It was too far
from the road to be heard by passing
travelers. - Ah there was the answer,

a wWp'of paper tied to the end of the
shawl:-,- --. ',

"Please take cat of little Elsie. It
was not her fault that she came Into

the world, and I can do no more."
- Tve always said that the govern-

ment ought to regulate the question of
marriage amopg the poor," remarked
Mrs. Greenwalt severely. "Here Is s
case la point"

"Ton are Jumping at eencluslons,"

said Hnntoon dryly. "Let's take It to

the town marshal"
"And what thenr asked Janet with-

out lifting her gase from the child's

face. The baby had clutched her fin-

ger with Its tiny fist and settled down

as If It had found anchorage.
"Oh, there are asylums and homes

for youngsters like this. Tou'd better
hurry along home with It before It be-

gins to howl. One of your men can

take It to town before dark. Shall l
carry the Uttle beggar for yonr

--Oh, no. She's not a bit heavy, and

she la quiet now. She might cry K we

changed her position." , -

They trudged on through rustling

leaves and soft Indian summer base,

three of the party chatting gaytys two,

the young wife and the baby, looking

into each otter's eyes as If ajf
for a new key to tha pjroblem of tu

Sometimes Janet wished ehOd

weuld dee It. eyes. She d not like

to meet that tmatful, clear eyed .

a eae.ee a

aerr a II in Tsirl at tb yOODeP

storr asked "Marsh" Hentooa aS they

eat down te dinner m p.
J.at started and leaked aeroee the

.jm .t w knsband. Be Kfted his

eyebrows taMfcskaHontooa ga n"i
the awkward eUenee.
- "WbatT Dont yw know that

j i am dnnne ear

one.' but. W.wMtr- -

Janet drew m oar
.... .ia mat talk aar aaore

about tt at present food jpeeele.
"Tre

she

.a, trying to .pea
IeUrted Inquiries la aJ" way.

don't want the thing to gel arts

Eiate I think l--i shall
"Caeo herr gaap" m
T My. nlaea fee a

Janet epos vary """V" theeeoantote waswd was heard, ee
sTience.' ,

--I shall aer n --a
- . ' . Maa'at'eh.a- a- -

nntog. raw. and i?1I eaat eenafaaerphanaaytnav
rr- -- .S

what aaJi ee
eXtK--- nntfl w

""" '. .boat, how--.tmy it w- -a --- '
Kr, le aeem j--

bard meerschaum,- a low grade, is
used. The hard clay will, not ab-so- rb'

beeswax. 'so it is boiled in
'glycerin. The most beautiful colors

. . t i .i i,cannot De produced wun glycerin.
Kansas City Times. - "

.v ., X Port Physician.
Hearing of Dr. Goldsmith's great

humanity, a poor woman, who be- -

iieveu mux iv ue a pujrsiuiuu, uuw
wrote to him beireing him to pre--
scriba for her husband, who had
lost his appetite and was altogether
in a very sad state. The kind heart
ed poet immediately went to kco
her and after some talk with tho
man found bim almost overwhelm
ed with sickness and poverty. --

"You shall hear from too in am
hour," said the doctor on leaving,
"and I shall send yoa some pills
which I am sure will do you good."

Before the time was up Gold-

smith's servant brought the poor
woman a small box, which on being
opened was found to contain 10
guineas, with the following diree-tions- r

v;:.--' .;'.-

'To bo used us necessities require.
Be patient and of good heart.",,

Ne Rsward Offered.

Have you lost anything,' mad-

am?" asked the polite floorwalker
of the square jawed, austere looking
shopper who stood before the "Lost
and Found" window of the largo de-

partment 8 tore.
"Yes, sir," she replied; "I've lost

114 pounds of husband in a light
brown suit, with black derby hat,
small tuft of hair on its chin end a
frightened look.4Jo3t it in a crush
at the fancy goods counter. It's
probably wandering through tho
building in search of me, and I
thought perhaps you could find it
easier than I can. I want H on ac-

count of a bundle it is carrying un-

der its arm." Woman's Home
Journal.

. Abtorbinfl.
"What aro vou reading that causes

you to smile so delightedly ?"
I beg your pardon. ;

1 ask you what are you reading?
Something new in fiction?" , ,

'"Fiction? Just a trace."
"Any poetry?" '
"Well, that's more like it."
"Not philosophy ?

"Pleuty of it." '
"Oh, come! What are you read-

ing?" - .. -

"The report of flic secretary of
agriculture. Don't bother me."
Cleveland Plain Dealer. . '

'
.

Clear Evlesnee.
Judge What's your name? ;

Prisoner I'm Tat Murphy, your
honor. .. :

"Where do you live?"
"Sure, I don't live anywhere,

'sorr."
Judge (to second prisoner)

What's your name? "
"I'm Denis McCarthy,sorr."
"Where do you live?"

" T
"Begorra, your honor, I live next

ioor'to Pat Murphy." London
Punch. ' '

'

MINNESOTA ROAD BUI LDl NO.

A awaw BaaSae. Uka Slaarte
Tmk BallraaS Ura.a.

Mayor Harry M. Bubey, arrived at
Macon, Mo, recently from Minneapolis
In bis new. thirty boraepower motor
car, completing a Journey of TOO mile,

uhniit i ha halt of a minute for re
pairs. Tbe trip through Minnesota and
Borthern Iowa was mane at uo avar-n- f

aavantaea miles SS hour.
which means they frequently ran thir
ty miles an boar.

Tha havat a system of read bund
ing np In that country," said Mr. Bn--
bey, "which might be followed win
anntaaa In Missouri. Instead of dis
tributing their efforts over a roadway

of from forty to sixty feet they make
a roadbed of from ton to twelve feet
and concentrate sU their work en that;
leaving tbe balance of tne ngnt or way

mm at Haalf. Across the boO
tons and lowland, the road Is banked
p like a railroad fill ee embankment.

yrm m. ia far anooeh ahead to stop
If yew happen to encounter a vehicle
costing against yon m i in.' i
mTrm mtrfn at roadwiv 'la kept hard
and smooth, and we glided ever It at
a rate that woald nsve Jo) tea tne ms--

Maa a nlecM on BBOSt Of the fond
down here. It to bain pt earth, com
pactly, so that ram aae ucue anan

K."

AKhoaga stare the aae e eotoaso
bOes became widespread la a eonatd-esnb- te

section of tbe coon try a good
aaaj of saoaey baa been expanded ew

the saiiWuisaisBt of roads, very mack
aasre mast be devoted te tbe perpeee

If long distance trareflng Is to be d,

eays Harper's Weekly. Cade

the saaptcM ef tbe Ooed Beads laacne
a saevaaieat has baaw started for tbe
eouetieeaee) at a highway soluble for
aatontebtles fna tbo Bcbwytun rives
to a areriatonai term lane at Ftttabarc
The dietanco la nearly 0O saOaa. and
tbe eeaspated coat of ew a suae tare
would be Iwtaeea tXOOCUXX) sad

A oaare totarestlng sad praan-lats- g

plan was mooted tbe ether day

tbe Philadelphia Pubtte Ladgefc

Tbe ecbeeM proponed by that newsra-po- r
eootaaoplatas tbe raatoraUoa, tav

preremant aad eitenatea of the aid
Nstional road, etnerwlae known an tbo
Cwmbariand road, which was bnllt by
tbe fedcml goramnaent dnrlmg the thir-

ty thrve year, preceding 0S3fl. Mad,
a. It waa, nndar tbe sopervtaloa of ea-f.b-en

of tbe rafuiar nrmr. this higb--

served me for three years in the ca-

pacity of coachman. He Is an able
driver and a very sober man. I dis
charged him because be cheated me."
A day or two later the man returned to
thank bis old master for tbe help be
bad afforded bim In getting blm a new
birth. How bad tbe testimonial help
ed blm? The man explained that his
new master had observed that ability
to drive and sobriety were tbe qualities
he required In a coachman. As for tbe
cheating, bis employer bad said, "I'm
a Yorkshli'cinau, and I'll be hanged If
you cheat me."

The Eafrllah ef It.
An English actor of some prominence

was dining with some Jr lends in this
country.. One of tbem asked him lf be
had found any American plays that be
thought be could use In England. "Oh,
yes," he replied, "I have seen one or
two that 1 fnwncy will be on the other
side. In fact, I have entered Into ne-

gotiations for several. One that ap-

peals to me strongly Is a play called
Ten Evenings In a Public House,'
where I shall play John Morgan, and
another Is named Uncle Thomas Resi-

dence,' which has a fine part for ma in
Marks, tbe barrister." Kansas City
Star-'- - :v.;.

Dnlldlaa Saaweetiaaa.
It Is not the kind of a house we

build, but the way ws build It A
bouse 10 by 12 wlU give us 120 square
feet of floor space. Do not pnt twenty-fiv- e

light Brabmas In that bouse and
expect good results, for If you do you
will be disappointed. . However, yoa
could put twenty Rocks or Wysndottes
In that pen or twenty-fiv- e Legnoros or
any of the smaller varieties. ,

If yon have a flock of birds numbering
over 100, divide tbem into lots of not
mors than twenty-fiv- e, then you can
watch them better, look after tbem and
pick out the drones.

In building this fall try to arrange
the .Ise of yonr bouses so ss not to
waste much lumbar. A good bouse is
ene seven snd one-hs- lf feet high la
front snd four and one-ha- lf In the rear.
This will take a twelve foot board, and
aU that I. lost to tbe sawdust Tbo
greater economy we use In tbe business
the larger the profits arm.

Provide at least six square feet of
room In each pen per bird and at least
100 square feet per bird In the yards.

Build your bouses damp proof, but
have plenty of sunlight snd provide for
tbe circulation of air. Avoid direct
drafts on ths birds.

If tbe ground upon which row boose
la bnllt Is low, provide board floors,
although earth floors sre better If tbey
can be bad dry. N. A. Kmc u Amort-ca-

Poultry Advocate. '

Hie Three Thinks.
A father Instructed his son never

to spesk until be had thought three
times. Una day the 01a gentleman
was standing with his back to a flre-nla- ra

and his coatteil dangerously
near the bars. The Iswabiding son
was In the room and suddenly jump-
ed off his chair. :

"Father." be said, with wonderful
deliberation, "I think"

"Well what do you thinkr was

the reply.
u a mm it aVV

"Father." repeated me you in, i
think"

"Well. well, mr son. what do you
thinkr said the father.

"Father." aeain the boy remark
ed, I think"

"Well. well, what do you tblntr- -

said the father impatiently.
"I think your coattau is on urer

Mer Cernsilment.
"WelL ffoodby. Mr. Green. "It

was so nice of you to come. It does
. . . a I 1. Ifather sucb a Jot 01 ffooa to nave
some one to talk to."

"I was dehfi-hte- d to come. Miss
Brown, but I'm not much of a eon--
varutLnnilist " "

Uv dear Mr. Green, don't let
that trouble you. Fathers Ideal lis-

tener it an absolute idiot, with no
conversation womcner. um
bo has enjoyed himself tremendous
ly tonight

Pnoo'a rants.
rstber--i bave Just beard that that

Incorrigible son of mine has just mar-
ried a well known artrns. Daughter-We- n,

yoa bave yourself te blame, fa-

ther, rather How do you snake that
oort Daughter Haven't yoa often
told him to hitch his wagon te a start

Young's Msgaalae.

Tbe eiepbaat trumpeted lowdly.
--What's the tronbler asked tbe

chl bidsusee.
"Somebody worked tbo abet game

ew me," replied the paenydarm as he
threw sway the bag of empty peanut
ben. wbica bad Just beatT handed to

ot Tbiaii
mr wife has a remarkable oa3eo- -

tloa of enrioattlea." -

--Was one collecting wnaa aae seai--
rladyoar

Tas."
Thsrs what 1 thought"

first Lady Here's an artlrla, "De
Animals Tblnkr I wonder lf they dot
Second Lady Tve noticed that my bna
band gets off aa occasional hflgt
Cbtngv-U- fe.

nia muv -
Whyf Because the Americans

re in too big a hurry harent time
. ..p.nhantii.i m .1to taae enra vi -

mh time to learn now.

When the American ie through

smoking he knocks his pipe en the

heel of Us shoe to remove the

ashes, shores It in the most nanny
.Mil (at aWtl f fist nit.

Kow, fat the eld country a man

takes bis pipe senon.iv, vary waw

ooaly. He expects his meerschaum

to last him a lifetime and then be

in good repair t hand down, to his

keir. The pipe is passed fro, fen-

eration to generation, and it is al--

l XA a. Mmfnnf as a ncw--
ways -
born babe. The smoker never

touches the bowl while it is warm.

That would spoil the fine, gioery

aolor. When the German has com-

pleted Ws serious and meditative

.moke bis pipe is laid rery carefully

way where it will cool properly and

'x. t tit arratchinr. lie
does not ram it Into his pocket

wit cuter " -
the rushing American does. He

takes his time sad girer it bis care

and attention. ,

The best meeraehaom pipes In

the old country sre msJe of soft

Mtrschsnm and are band carrel
Then tbey are boiled in Wfvi.
The soft meeracrjinra iwiw '
wax The frit color i. prodsK-e- by

i rve v-- " i - -


